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TOP SECRET -2- TIGOIVi/D-71

11th Maroh, 19^1*

Eispatoh No, 7.

Herevdth:

1) Yugoslavia ; Idents for the new diploimtio [code],

2) Greece : Idents for the Greek cods "Z".

3) English ^ ,

HrPoroe? this aateriol is not being worked on here at

all. The Gennan Air Force has made several

attempts to solve the cypher. The present

view is that this cypher is based on.

a

uachine. An attempt has als6"beeri mads to

reconstruct such a machine. This work has

gwj^ had no success, however, and the cypher is still

not being read,

(Original in Genaan, and apparently addressed
to the Italians.)

Rorae, 16/8/41-XIX.

Dear Colonel,

Concerning your request of l6th Ju^y, regarding the
Rumanian cypher \rfiich you desire, I have pleasure in informing
you that this document will be placed at your disposals

On 2nd July lost I sent you a copy of ohe Swiss cypher
in French reconstructed by us, with 65 keys appended; I hope
you have already received it,

I take the opportunity of asking you to supply
copies of the following cyphers if they are in your possession:
a) Turkish diplomatic cypher used for coimaunication between

Berlin and Ankara;*

b) Turkish military attache cypher, used between Berlin and
Ankara;

o) English diplomatic cypher with figure recyphering tobies, used

coL]-°^^*
°o™nioG-tions,

[pencil note; interdepartmental

d) Russian diplom;-tio and field cyphers.

I tho^ you for and reciprocate, also in the name of nrvcoUeogues your good wishes which you sent us also in th7nam6of your esteened ooUeogues,

Colonel Ken^f ^^^^^^^ ^'"^^'^

Cypher Dept.
OlCrf, Berlin.

(Original in Italion),



[Ms. note in PHB
Gaiaba, as he stm

h "whica v/as eont to

beived the letter].

Dear General,

' I have beoa av/ay on business for praotioally the whole of
j

the last few weeks. I havo therefore unfortunately been unable

to answer all letters and enquiries at orce. Please excuse the

IdeSiay in the ciroumstonoes.

I received your dispatch (of 2/7/41) with the .Swiss .cypher

in French, nnd in my dispatch No. 20 of 22/7/41 I responded with W
Gontributiun to the idsnts and table. This mutual inter-ohange

v/as very satisfactory.

To the questions in your letter of 16/8/41 and in your
Aide Meiroire of 2i|/8/41 I can only give the following replies
^at present.

The Turk (dLplonc.tio Bcrlin-ArJcara) is being very
satisfactorily broken here. Your . telegra^is of the 24th of
august are returned, herewith, oo:nple ted. In addition, I oia

enclosing some idents, and more will follow, SinoR our
ive subtraotors differ from each other you will have to
take the sroall task of conversion. All further details

|iven in the appendix.

J

The Turk (military attach^, Berlin-Ankara) is not
bd on here because the uiaterial is much too thin. For this
pn I cannot, unfortunately, offer m./ co-operation, H

The English (with figure subtraotor).

..V, f 1

^""^
lu^^

worked on months ago but gave up work'on It because the employment of about 40 people was out ofproportion to the expected result. The subtraotor ohongesfrequently and even in the most favourable oases, belat^results only v/ere expected. For these reasons I hnve hadnothing further done vdth this cypher. •

Russia.

s-rits isacFi" rfor this since all per^oS th. p
''^''^''^ ^^^^

actively employed. Tf yTCnelr t^^^^ .
operation in Russian Armv traf?fo ? ' J^^'^-''^

luiportcjice to oc
be sent. The principaTcyJh^f ' liT^'t ^^'-^ ^ ^P^^^^^t
about 8 days and the inostTw 1 '^^^^'^^ ^im in

teuffioient detail The Lni? '"^ ''^"^^^ explained in
T&age and a g^od^tSS^^ Z^^'^^"^ oryptographio
BHpumerous fellow workers since ^« * ^® "^""^^ h^ve toKient to work on nil tL^c^l^Lrr^:^::^^

j



ECRET -4-

umania:

I thonk you Liost heartily for tho nuv; ...ilitary atbaoh^

ioypher]. Quite apart frou the faot thrt the cypher

s extremely complicated it is, also, cbjeotively very

interestin- c.nd difficult to brealc. I hope that this cypher

mil remain in use for 3 or 4 years at least and produce

ood results, X nm
•With comradely greetings to your colleagues, l om

Y..urs most sincerely,

(Original in German)

.

Rome

3rd October, 1941 -

Colonel,

I am sending you copies of the following cyphers:

new Turkish military avtaohe cypher

a list of new words for the Turkish cypher T8 . •

'

o) i^merican diplomatic cypher A1

.

Cypher A1 is used with subsbitotiou tables. The tables actually^
in use are not in our possession but we are now engaged in
reconstructing them, I am sending you together vdth the
cypher, copies of the old tables with the necessary instructions
for commencing woik.

I request you to supply the following material, if it is in
your possession:

a) diplomatic cypher .f the U.S.A. B1 cjid 01, recyphered with
letter tables.

French recyphered diplomatic cypher.

Russian diplomatic cypher.

With my sincere good wishes t-nd thanks.

(signed) GaLiba.

Cc.lonel Ke:.ipf

Chiffrier iibteilung
ObeikoLLiOndo der Wehrmacht

Berlin.

(Original in Italian)

.


